
A Viking adventure brought

to life  through storytelling,

animation and live music 



Set sail with Freydis and her son
Snorri on a Viking adventure...

....brought to life through storytelling, animation and live music.
Join her crew of explorers as they find out they’re not alone in
this strange new land and come face to face with ghosts,
monsters and wild gooseberries. Vinland retells the incredible
historical tale of the Vikings last journey to North America
inspired by the Viking sagas of Erik the Red and his family.

LINKS  
Animation Trailer | Production Trailer | Full-length

Recording

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AzLYgG8DITI&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slSa01_oMVI
https://youtu.be/iN1Th66btwU


Adventure Story
Historical Viking tale
Multi-media story telling
Engaging vivid animation
Music soundtrack and 

Family friendly

KEY SELLING POINTS

sound effects made live 
before your eyes

Families with children 8+
Fans of Horrible Histories
Fans of adventure
Fans of comics and cartoons
Fans of spoken word and
performance poetry
Fans of illustration / drawing / art 
Fans of history, Vikings

TARGET AUDIENCE

Tour flyers and poster
A selection of live production
photos 
A selection of illustrations and
gif animations
A 1 min animated promo trailer 
A 2 min production trailer

MARKETING MATERIALS "Vinland pretty much ticks all the
boxes, informative, entertaining,

funny, innovative, I could go on. All
of the senses are engaged as there
are so many elements to take on

board." Exeter Theatre Scene

Daughter (10) and I loved this.
Really creative use of tech.

Intimate and compelling
storytelling paired with subtle
nudges then epic projections.
Some of the tech we have at

home, some good ideas for us to
try. Inspired! 

Audience Comment



About the company

Jack Dean & Company a non-profit organisation set up to help tell stories
of how things could be. We collaborate with inspiring and exceptional
artists to create new work across different artforms. Founded by Jack
Dean in 2020, we are committed to offering people across the UK the
chance to dream of a different world, whatever the current one may
hold.

Jack Dean is a poet, playwright, performer, rapper and composer who
has toured internationally, including performances at Latitude Festival,
Southbank Centre and Bowery Poetry Club, New York. Previous touring
shows include Grandad and the Machine, Nuketown, Horace and the Yeti
and Jeremiah. He is currently touring outdoor gig theatre show Hero &
Leander. www.jackdean.co.uk 

"My kids are doing Vikings
so great for them

– also my younger child is
learning to read so loved
the use of alliteration in

the narrative storytelling" 
Audience comment

 "Artists like rap storyteller Jack Dean make us excited about what
they might do next”

– The Guardian

https://www.jackdean.co.uk/shows/current-shows/hero-leander-or-i-love-you-but-everythings-under-water/
http://www.jackdean.co.uk/
http://www.jackdean.co.uk/


PREVIOUS VENUES
LV21| Pound Arts | Exeter
Phoenix | Salisbury Playhouse |
The Library Presents | artsdepot
      

CREATIVE TEAM
Written and performed by Jack
Dean
Drawings by Christopher Harrison
Directed by Ellie Taylor 
Set design by Molly Hawkins

PRODUCTION INFO
Staging: The show can be adapted
to suit a range of spaces, but has
been especially created for studio
theatres and music venues. A full
tech spec is available upon
request.

Running Time: 80 minutes plus
interval.
Touring Company: 2 performers &
1 TSM.
Age Guidance: 8+ 

To discuss booking
Vinland or for more info

contact:
 

Plum Grosvenor-
Stevenson 

07971 723 880
 

plum@jackdean.co.uk 
 

www.jackdean.co.uk
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